<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Fall Semester (15 credits per term)</th>
<th>Spring Semester (15 credits per term)</th>
<th>Summer (at least 2 courses)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1st YEAR  | **FAR104 Contemp Arts**  
            **FAR101 Drawing I (Foundation STUDIO)**  
            **DES101 Intro Des 2D I (Foundation STUDIO)**  
            **CWP101 (written/oral IF)**  
            **ANT101 (non-West Civ IF)**                                                                 | **FAR250 Art History I (Art IF)**  
            **FAR102 Drawing II (Foundation STUDIO)**  
            **DES103 Intro Des 3D I (Foundation STUDIO)**  
            **CWP102 (written/oral IF)**  
            **PSY101 (Soc Sci IF)**                                                                 | **STUDIO Elective** |
| 2nd YEAR  | **FAR251 Art History II**  
            **Foreign Lang I**  
            **Math/Quantitative Reasoning**  
            • **STUDIO Concentration A Course #1**  
            • **STUDIO Concentration B Course #1** | **AED200: Art Inquiry**  
            **FAR363 20th Century Art**  
            **Foreign Lang II**  
            • **STUDIO Concentration A Course #2**  
            • **STUDIO Concentration B Course #2** | **STUDIO Elective (or during another summer term)** |
| 3rd YEAR  | **AED398: Art, Society, New Media**  
            **AED315 (Western Civ IF)**  
            **IF course (Nat Sci?)**  
            • **STUDIO Concentration A Course #3**  
            • **STUDIO Concentration B Course #3** | **AED300W: Found Art Ed**  
            **AED301W: Theory Art Ed**  
            **IF course (Humanities?)**  
            • **STUDIO Concentration A Course #4**  
            • **STUDIO Studio Elective** | **STUDIO Elective (or during another summer term)** |
| 4th YEAR  | **AED302W: Practices Art Ed**  
            **ATS325: Spec Needs (Div IF)**  
            **IF course (American History IF?)**  
            • **STUDIO Concentration A Course #5**  
            • **STUDIO Studio Elective** | **Student Teaching Semester**  
            **St Teaching + St Teaching Seminar:**  
            (AED303/AED304 + AED400) | **Usual Studio Times:**  
            **Mon/Wed**  
            **Tues/Thurs**  
            **9:00-11:40**  
            **9:25-12:05**  
            **1:40-4:20**  
            **3:00-5:40**  
            **4:30-7:10**  
            **6:00-8:40** |

**WHEN ADVISING:**
- Always consider which courses are Fall courses and which are Spring courses.
- Check which courses are transferred in: (IF courses? Math? Foreign Language?/“global engagement?” Writing? Art History? Studio? Psychology?)
- If transferring in with completed Associate Degree (AA or AS only), SUNY requires only 5 of the IF courses- but still need diversity course.
- STUDIOS: 4 Foundation Studios + 5 in Concentration A + 3 in Concentration B + 4 studios in other areas (chosen through advisement)
- Students need to take 2 studios EVERY semester, but are NOT advised to take more than 2 studios at a time.
- *FAR363 20th Century Art is now only offered Spring term: (check w chair if requesting another upper level Art History seminar/20th Century Seminar)*

**INTELLECTUAL FOUNDATIONS (IF) REQUIRED COURSES:**
- Western Civilizations: **AED315: Arts in Living**
- Non-Western Civilizations: **ANT101: Understanding Culture**
- Social Science: **PSY101: Intro to Psychology**
- Diversity: **ATS325: Art for Children with Special Learning Needs**
- Art: **FAR250 Art History I (or- FAR251 Art History II)**
- Natural Science: can choose from list
- Humanities: can choose from list
- American History: can choose from list

**STUDIO CONCENTRATIONS A & B (choose 1 3D & 1 2D)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3D Studios</th>
<th>2D Studios</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ceramics</td>
<td>drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fibers</td>
<td>painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jewelry/metal</td>
<td>photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sculpture</td>
<td>printmaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wood/furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>